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DEER LODGE STUDENTS RECEIVE UM SCHOLARSHIPS
MISSOULA -
Four students from Deer Lodge have been awarded scholarships from The University of 
Montana.
Desiree Carley, a UM senior in elementary education, received a $1,500 Bonhomme 
Scholarship. She is a 2005 graduate of Powell County High School and the daughter of John and Serena 
Carley of Deer Lodge.
Tera Pomeroy, a UM sophomore in medical technology, received a $2,500 Bonhomme 
Scholarship. Pomeroy is a 2008 graduate of Powell County High School. Her parents are Tanna and 
Patrick Dickinson and Jack Pomeroy of Deer Lodge.
The Bonhomme Scholarship Fund was established in 2001 by the estate of Peter and Elvi 
Bonhomme of Big Timber.
Autumn Gaston and Alex Miller, 2009 graduates of Powell County High School, each received 
a $1,500 Beighle Family Scholarship. Gaston is the daughter of DeeDee McCarthy of Deer Lodge. 
Miller’s parents are Colleen McGuire and Christopher Miller of Deer Lodge.
The Beighle Family Scholarship was established in 1996 by the Beighle brothers and their 
wives in memory of Douglas P. and Clarice P. Beighle, the parents of Doug, Don, and Richard-who all 
attended UM.
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